
1. Hospitalists say 
compensation is the most 
important factor when 
considering their next job 
opportunity. 

2. When looking for a new 
job, hospitalists are twice 
as likely to view print ads 
as online job boards.

3. 45% of our readers have 
used Today’s Hospitalist to 
find a new job. 

4. Half of all hospitalists do 
not receive competitor 
publications—and can 
only be reached through  
Today’s Hospitalist.

5. Today’s Hospitalist has 
the largest circulation of 
any publication targeting 
hospitalists.

Source: Custom study of hospitalist 
publications conducted by Accelara 
Publishing Research, and 2016 BPA 
statements.

5 things recruiters 
should know about 

hospitalists
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Recruiting solutions
If you’ve got a job opportunity to fill, Today’s 
Hospitalist print and digital platforms are the best 
resources for recruiting the most qualified physi-
cians in the market. 

To learn how Today’s Hospitalist can connect you 
with hospitalists, contact: 
Kristin Vinciguerra
Recruitment Sales Manager
866.695.3870, ext. 15 
krubia@todayshospitalist.com

n  Today’s Hospitalist Magazine
Today’s Hospitalist reaches 32,000-plus practicing 
hospitalists every month, giving it the largest circulation of 
any publication targeting hospitalists. This circulation number 
includes only physicians who have identified themselves 
as hospitalists. It does not include residents or nonphysicians.

n  Today’s Hospitalist Job board
Use our online job board for hospitalists to 
gain greater visibility for your print ad with a basic 
or featured Web posting.

n  Web Advertising
Connect with our highly engaged audience 
through banner ads and videos. Plus, sponsor 
a microsite or create your own content.

n  e-Newsletters
Share your job opportunity with 24,000+ hospitalists 
and allied health professionals via featured job 
postings and banner ads in our weekly and 
montlhly e-Newsletters.
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Circulation 
at a glance
Today’s Hospitalist has the largest 
total circulation of publications 
targeting hospitalists (35,007), 
and it goes to more hospitalists 
(32,229) than other publications. 
This figure includes only practicing 
hospitalists, not residents and 
nonphysicians.

Nearly two-thirds of our readers 
(19,060) have requested a subscription 
to Today’s Hospitalist Magazine, more 
than any competing publication. 

To learn how Today’s Hospitalist 
can connect you with hospitalists, 
contact: 

Kristin Vinciguerra
Recruitment Sales Manager
866.695.3870, ext. 15 
krubia@todayshospitalist.com

Largest hospitalist reach 
and most requested 

hospitalist publication

Largest hospitalist reach  

   How many hospitalists  do we reach?
   Physicians                          32,229                

   Third-year residents                1,128

   Non-physicians                          1,650               

   Total circulation                                            35,007    

Source:  July 2016 BPA statement

Multi-channel reach=350,000 touchpoints a month
   Today’s Hospitalist’s unmatched multi-channel audience
   Total print circulation                                35,007 (monthly)

   e-Newsletters                               264,000 (monthly)

   Web site page views                      45,000 (monthly)

   Social media followers                        8,750 (ongoing)

Source: BPA statements and publisher data

Half of all hospitalists do not receive competitor
publications—and can only be reached through 
Today’s Hospitalist
   Which membership societies do hospitalists belong to?
    Society of Hospital Medicine     48%

    American College of Physicians     46%

    American Academy of Family Physicians     12%

    American Academy of Pediatrics       8%

Source: Custom study of hospitalist publications conducted by 
Accelara Publishing Research



n Print advertising rates
Rates are gross; each rate is per insertion. Frequency must be 
committed at initial order.

n BPA-audited circulation
Circulation: 35,007 (as of July 2016)

Bonus Distribution: 
• March: ACP Meeting 
• April: 3rd-year internal medicine residents  
• May: SHM Meeting  
• September: 3rd-year internal medicine residents 

Special Issue: 
• November: 2016 Compensation and Career Survey Results;
   plus Practice Directory

Publisher: Roman Press Inc. Established 2003
Frequency: Monthly
Publication Dates: Issues mail the first week of the month

n Print specifications
Placing Orders: Orders and materials must be submitted by 5 PM 
on the advertising deadline. Cancellations or changes must be 
received via e-mail by closing date.
Ad Sizes
• Full page: 8 1/4” x 11 1/8” with bleed [trim size is 8 1/8” x 10 7/8”]
• Half page: Horizontal 7 1/4” x 4 7/8”; Vertical 3 7/16” x 10”
• Quarter: Vertical only: 3 7/16” x 4 7/8”
• 4-inch & smaller: 3 7/16” wide x ad size (1 to 4 inches)

Color Charges: One-color: $175.  Full and matched color: $350 

Ad Submission: E-mail materials to krubia@todayshospitalist.com.
• Complimentary design services: E-mail ad copy and a high-
    resolution logo and we’ll design your ad at no charge. 
• Print ready art: If you have a print-ready file, E-mail it as a PDF 
    with embedded fonts. 

n Advertising contact
Kristin Vinciguerra
Recruitment Sales Manager
866.695.3870, ext. 15 
krubia@todayshospitalist.com

Black &       1”        1.5”      2”           3”           4”       Quarter    Half     Full
White                        page        page       page

1x rate     $288   $428   $575   $865   $1,159   $1,316    $1,971    $2,955

3x rate      $283     $416   $556   $846   $1,125   $1,284    $1,920    $2,878 

6x rate      $275   $402   $545   $825   $1,101   $1,245    $1,868    $2,809

8x rate      $266   $394   $538   $802   $1,071   $1,213    $1,822    $2,735 

12x rate    $255   $384   $531   $781   $1,042   $1,186    $1,774    $2,660

2017 recruitment advertising rate sheet

Advertising deadlines
Issue            Closing Date

January....................12/15/16

February.....................1/16/17

March........................2/15/17

April..........................3/15/17

May.........................4/14/17
June..........................5/15/17
July...........................6/15/17
August.....................7/14/17

September................8/15/17
October..................9/15/17

November.............10/16/17
December..............11/15/17



Post your print ad on our job board
Place an ad in our magazine, and we’ll post the text of 
that ad on our job board for as little as $85. 
Note: Our job board is open only to print advertisers.

n Basic Job Board Posting
Our Web site gets 45,000 page views a month, 
and our job board considerably more traffic 
than most online job boards.
• Post text from your print ad on our job board.
• Ads posted before print issue mails!
• Your print ad is posted on our job board for 
   one month with your logo and contact info.

n Featured Job Board Posting
Premium posts are listed in the job board under 
“Featured Jobs.” 
• Listing and logo on the job board home page. 
• Listing highlighted and displayed at the top of  
    search results.

n Top 5 e-Newsletter Featured Job
Get more exposure for your job listing on the 
Today’s Hospitalist job board. We’ll spotlight 
your opportunity in our weekly Top 5 e-mail 
newsletter, sent to 24,000 hospitalists and 
allied health professionals.

n Career Update Featured Job
We’ll include your opportunity in our weekly 
Career Update e-mail newsletter with job listings 
sent to 24,000 hospitalists and allied health 
professionals.

Recruitment contact:
Kristin Vinciguerra
Recruitment Sales Manager
866.695.3870, ext. 15 
krubia@todayshospitalist.com

Premium ads 
featured in 

search results

Promote
your job in our 
e-Newsletters

Job board advertising rates for print advertisers

List your job 
in 5 weekly 

Career Updates

Posting       Description                        Rate 
Basic Job Board          Text from your print ad posted on our job board.            $85
Posting      

Featured Job      Your job listed on the job board home page                $335
Board Postng      and on the top of search results pages.                  

Top 5 e-Newsletter       Link to your job in our Top 5 e-newsletter, sent to          $188    
Featured Job       24,000+ hospitalists & allied health professionals.       

Career Update      NEW! Include your job openings in our weekly            5-pack
e-Newsletter                  Hospitalist Career e-newsletter sent to 24,000+            listing:
Featured Job      hospitalists and allied health professionals.                    $850
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                             *Only print job postings can be listed on the online job board and e-newsletters.

Top of page
1 position

$625 per issue
728 x 90 pixels

Side of page
$500 per issue

120 x 300 pixels 

Between news items
$625 per issue

430 x 120 pixels

RH #1
120 x 
300 

pixels

RH #2
120 x 
300 

pixels

LH #1
120 x 
300 

pixels

LH #2
120 x 
300 

pixels

Top of Page
728 x 90 pixels

Between news items
430 x 120 pixels

e-Newsletter advertising
Reach thousands through banner ads, 
featured jobs and sponsored content.

  e-Newsletter statistics
  Opt in & delivered:             24,000 
  Percent unique opens:         16%

e-Newsletter rates, positions &specifications

Recruitment advertising contact:
Kristin Vinciguerra
Recruitment Sales Manager
866.695.3870, ext. 15 
krubia@todayshospitalist.com

 Feature 
your job in
the Top 5 

e-Newsletter

List your job 
in our weekly 
career update
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NEWSLETTER    FREQUENCY AUDIENCE              PRICE        SUBSCRIBERS  CONTENT 
Top Five*      weekly  24,000              Banner ad: $625 top       Physicians and  Review of articles of interest 
                  $625 middle; $500 side     allied health staff   to hospitalists from medical   
                            Featured job*: $188    literature and the lay press 

Career         weekly  24,000              5-pack listings: $850       Physicians  and  Career opportunities 
Update*                          allied health staff  for hospitalists
e-TOC      monthly  24,000              Banner ad: $625 top       Physicians  and  Headlines from the current 
                  $500 side; $625 middle     allied health staff  issue of Today’s Hospitalist

Custom Newsletters      quarterly 24,000              Call for details       Physicians and  Custom content   
                                        allied health staff 



RH #1
300 x 250 pixels

RH #2
300 x 250 pixels

Top of Page
728 x 90 pixels

Banner ad rates, positions & specifications

Recruitment advertising contact:
Kristin Vinciguerra

Recruitment Sales Manager
866.695.3870, ext. 15 

krubia@todayshospitalist.com

Top of page
1 position
$85 CPM

Right hand ads
2 positions

#1: $85 CPM
#2: $85 CPM

Advertising on the Web
Expand your reach through banner ads, 
videos, targeted content, podcasts, 
Webinars and more!
  Home pages and inside pages
  Page views: 45,000 per month on average

  Unique visitors: 27,000 per month on average
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Value added options
Enhance your brand with our
social media
Share your message with 8,750+ followers 
on Google+, Twitter, Facebook, LinkedIn or 
Pinterest with a complimentary post. 

n Google+, Twitter and Facebook
We’ll post a news item about your practice to our 
Google+, Twitter or Facebook followers. 
 •  Posts must be of a news (not promotional) nature,
     such as: “The hospitalists at Mercy Hospital 
     reduced readmissions by more than 40%!”  
 •  Our editorial staff will write a compelling 
     news lead.

n LinkedIn 
Post job opportunities to our LinkedIn followers, such 
as: “Hospital Staffings has two openings at their new 
Mercy Hospital Location!”

n Pinterest
Send a picture and blurb about your hospital for our 
“Beautiful places to work” board.  
 
Posts may link to your Web site or Today’s Hospitalist 
job board. (Posts may not lead back to other job 
boards.)

Recruitment advertising contact:
Kristin Vinciguerra

Recruitment Sales Manager
866.695.3870, ext. 15 

krubia@todayshospitalist.com
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